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M ll"W I I'll(ImI MH
BlIIiM IN
No Confirmation Has Yet Been Received at Port-au-Prin- ce

Minister of the Interior, Captured in Skirmish Said
to Have Been Executed otOnce by General Simon

Rebels Hold Large Territory.

(BULLETIN.)
Port au Prince, Nov. 25 Presi-

dent NorU Alexis has received word
lato this afternoon confirming the
rqwitcd tabling ky insurgents ol

General ta Conte, Uie minister, ofr

(Interior, . lie Svns; killed Mi

'tfetrItlaljl'Jor having toHfirdorc I the"1

oVoCTitjon.'ofr the! commander and
,oi ,tii(j gunooai uroynni.ttM j( ,

v.Ppf(-A- u Princo.Uaytl, Nov--
.

25
jdJJwbHC of'' confirmation lias yot

'bYeu'Vecelved of tlfe Bfiootlnrj ly In- -

BtretitiJ.or-Genera- l Vlllh'ofaolno Lo)j

KV"' vvf ' ,lluoiu- Ul Villi IJIlUMI'ti n II '
la' a skirmish neav

Jeremlq"yo'&t(!rday.
A rumor that ho was Immediately

executed by the order of General
Mmon, who Is commanding the
Insurgents, was Kent from the front
nnd cverv effort bo far made to

President Roosevelt Make9 Principal Address Lauding
Sheridan as Cavalry Leader and General Luke E.

, ' ,Wright,. War Secretary and te, Pre- - .
"1--

'' sides Statue of Bronzekfn veiled.

among thlJ
nflw''lVat "hoaleei,"

tliomory'f mighty deeds
sldb

;

,,jU, iWuslJ'lton, Nov. 23 President

TJicodoro Itoosevelt wns tho chief
orator today at the unvclllrfe or

a bronzo memorial slatuo of Gen-

eral rhll fchcrldnn, of Civil War
fame, ficcrotnry of War Luke n.
Wright prildod a though ho fouglit
on tho Confederate aldo during the
war. Others mado brier addresses.
President P,oo30vclt xaid:

'If la eminently fittlig that
Natlon'a men, tho men

who loom as heroes ibeforo tho eyes

of our people should be fittingly
commemorated hero nt tho National
Capital, and I nm glad Indeed to
take part In Iho unvdllng or this
htatno to General Sheridan. Ills

l'Ji)ftl!ootIM hlwn'fB tftnnd Msh'on tho
orifilnacrldaji',Worthlrt,',No! 'only

WW fl'1groa,i"'g6nbnl but "lo
' Vlfoiveelnft rfreaVntts ' With- - ."that

'totitV ofo'Flglim'litv "which v$ call
fiMsPtynilBe'dV this quality W hrll- -

'lirfifM'aBbden Won 'ttii'6 a
LllsptrvhntnM to his reputation', Tor

''VHfW fflfo'ci td iv'crshrfiloWhlp
roiiaPflhW Vo'ten'd 'fo"'t)dhk"
MW'oW" a '1w 'dnfehtng" 'cavalry
ll'ffdol!r"'v1iqfeas h'o wis In vealjty
not onjv that, but nlco a grent

Of course the fact In
Ms enreor most roadlly rocognlznd
wnH hs mastorv In tho
modern t of liaiul'lng mnessH ot
modern cavalry ao as to give thorn
til? fullest Dosslblo nffset not onlv
In tho ordlnnrv operations of cavalry
which precede nnd follow a battlo,
but In ho battl ltslf. But In

ihe rhowed In tho civil war
that ho was a first-cla- ss army com-
ma ndor, bpth ns a subordinate ot
Grunt and whon In Independent
onimrru, His record In tho 'alley
nvniDaiin.tinna nca(n .from::, v jy. - j

mtwx Jaono mrvi
(After tho olpfo of the groat war
In flow wliero them

y

he Tfindored A ptcnnl imri
willed hJjTtttjitlliHfcst' iKjAotl'mi;
for '.nBi.tiitll?uB.1 ypary t Indian
wars ?,$ tho Greit 'plains. It, wns
hp whohlf!yild)cil n?ll!f6rough-goln- g

iHn.ou iuct mwj .or
In winter wlifflJ, at of bit-
ter hardshln and parll finally broko
down (ho banded Itrenqth of thoso
rQrmldablq warriors tho horso In.
dlane. i , -,

"His carter was typically American,
for from plain beginnings ho roo to

hlgheif mllftar. position In our
land, Wo; honor IiIm momory Itself;
qnd moreovor, as n the enso of tho
other great' commanders of his day,
Ills careor synibollzos tho careers of
all thoso mon who In the years of the

V

ISTERLECDNTE

SHERIDAN MOMENT

confirm It has proved futile. Cltlos
and towns now held by the robots
are Los Cayos, wheru tho trouble
started, .Teremle, Auquln nnd tho
country In that Immedlato neighbor'
bood. ,

General Coltfstln, minister of war
In command of the government forc-

es, Is reported to bo marching
southward to give battlo to Simon.

i"

WARSHIPS TO HAYTI
,1 ' I '

(Washington. Nov. 25 Tho anwir- -

iltfy' growing seriousness of the
evblutlon In HUytl will nrobablv

Kflhlt In orders being Issued for
the dispatch or an American war-
ship to the scene of conflict, for
tho protection of American and
other foreign Interests. The crulfcers
Den iMolnc-- and Tacoma are at
Guantanamo, Cuba, within twenty
four .hours soil of tho region.

uatlun'tUTpit pood 'sians toltho
flout to risk, everything, jncludfng
'llfif itseftlliiid'to hpohd'tiid' days ot
their stiv(ugi's'iil'inUoo)l.1 la valorqus
conlll t for an Ideal. Often wo Amqr-i- .
leans arc taunted with haIng only a
mateilal Ideal. Tho empty folly of
tho taunt Is sufficiently siiown by the
presence hero today of you men ot tho
Grand Army, you tho comrades of tho
dead general, tho men who sorvod
with and under him. In all history,
wo havo no greater mfttnuco ol subor-
dination ot self, of tho oxaltlng of a
lorty Ideal over meroly matorlal well-bein- g

among tho people of a great
nation, than was shown by our own
people In tho civil war.

''iAnd you, tho men, who wore tho
blue',' would bt tho ' first 'to say tliat
this samo loftv" IndllTorisrico ia"'il!o
thlii'Of the 'body,' wiiou ctliiitia'rcVl'
Jo tli'd 'things to tho soul. wAi 6N6fch
"bjdur uroth'ers who wore the fy'rayl.

Dreadful wag tho suffering, dreadfiil
16-- , of tho civil War. 'Vpt (t

oli tho other has become tho common
heritage ot all tho peoplp In overy
quarter of this country. The com.
plotonoss with which this Is truo Is

shown by what Is occurring hero to.
day. Wo meet togothcr to raUo a
monumont to a great Union general,
In tho presenco of many of tho sur-

vivors of tho Union Army; and tho
Socrotany of War, tho man at tho
head of tho Army, who, by vlrtuo ot
his office, occupies a special iclatlon
to tho celebration, Is himself a man
who fought In tho Confederate orv-c- o.

Fow Indeed havo boon tho coun.
rlosi n'tiorn Hiinh n rnn illlictlnil wnillfl

Chavo'boon iwsslble, and b'esscd In.
MHcdfhro we that In our own beloved
plana ltiu not only possible, but seemtj

bo entirely natural n3 to excite uq
tbmmont whatever.
tV '"Jiorp Is another point In General
hhorldan's career which U Is good foi

ill'f us to rometuW. Wihorens Grant

taiu!s"alono wars lit that
the woundsare iho

tho of Vaiot
'peitfonncd on one? no Ies8''thah

the
Illustrious

rommnndcr.

necessarily

tho cot

tho

'ilia

Shqrmitil and Tliomasi woro of tho old.

native American stock, tho parents ol)

Sheridan, llko th'd'paro'nts of
woro born on, tho tthor sldo of tho
water. Any ono of tho five was Just
as much a typo of tno roal American,
of what Is best In Amorlca, an tho
othor four. Wo should kosp steadily
befoio our minds the fact that Amer-

icanism Is a question of prlnclplo, ot
purpose, of Idealism, of character;
that Is not a matter ot birthplace, or
creed, or l(no of descent, Hero In

this country tho reprofentatlvos of
many old world races nro being fused
together In a now type, a typo tho

1

Continued on Pago Four

W VERS,0N 0F THE LADY OR THE TOR.K?ir Vn i"

mo.Mii pooiua' ai.miuj.

Calcutta', Nov. 2oTho us- -

sassluntlon of Public 1'ioso- -

cutor Hume, wns a(tempt- -
cd today by anarchists' jw ho
are leading tho Indldiiirpvo- -

flutlon. A "bomb wna'tfiiown
at a car dn which ho wa3
lldlng, ibrt It hit tho top
oV the, car nnd rolled harm- -

lesd'y Into 'ho ditch vdth- -

out exploding..

B0N1 AGAIN

AFTER MONEY

In Suit Charges That Coun-

tess and DeSagen Lived as
Man and Wife Before

Marriage

Parla, Nov. 25 "Soilous allega-
tions agaliiEt tho (haiactqr of Prin-
ters Do Soi;au, 1190 Countess do e,

'
,1100 Anna Gould", wcro

mado In court today by .Maltrc
iDontiol, counsel for Count Hon. l
first huit'baud of tho American heir-

ess who demands tho custody of
his chlVjlron, and a pension of JlO,-0- 00

francs yearly from Ills .nto Avlfp.

Itonrs lawyor chaiges that tho
Countocs lived with Do Soan n's

man antr wlfo beforo their marriage.
,1

HORSE COMMIITS
SUICIDE AT FINDLA

'Flndlay, Nov. 25. iA horso, tho
proporty of Shorlff 13. h. Groves,

walked Into Blanchaul ilv.
or Tuesday whtlo despondont nnd
drowned Itself. The hoivo mot with
an accident . short tlmo since which
Incapacitated It for work. Tuesday It
was ordered to tho Groves farm when
It broko away from Its keoper and,
going to tho liver, held Its head under
the water until It wns drowned.

WILL PROSPECT FOR
OIL ATDELAWAR

'"Delaware, Nov. 23. That .Delaware
county oil prospects ai'o to bq

was assuretl heio Tuesday1
when tho Klngston-poitor,O- H and Gn
company was organized. Tho conu
pany was Incorporated by W. A,
Jlall, J, N, MoKny, Lowls Slack and
Senator N, F. Ovonturf. and Is cap-ltaliz-

at $20,000, IJxports In gas and
oil consider tho field a fnvorablo one.

ROBBER BLOWS SAFE
AND GET GOOD HAUL

'Eldorado, Kansas, Nov. 25 Hob-boi- s'

blow tho vault of tho statu
bank at Towaula, a small town
near horo today and secured $!t000,
Posses nro In pursuit.

WILL NOT

TESTIFY
llM

Andrew Carnegie Refuses to

Attcndffariff Hearing at
. Wash;ngton.w

Wasltlivjton Nov 25 In 11 lutter
to tinlrman Payto, of the liouss
ways and means comulittue Andrew
Caincgle k'llc3 to appear as a
witness at the tariff hearing. lie
tajs

'l havo scrvodt my full tlmo In
AVnshlngton upouotarllT matters, and
beg to bu excused Irom fuitheT
tenMcc In that direction."

C.irncgio wns asked to appear
boforc tlo cjinmlttoo on account ot
his nrtlcle in tho Century magazlre
advocating taking the duty off steel,
on tho ground that the Industry
no longer requite protection.

FIG!

' $ PLAGUE

Discovery of Foot and
Mouth Disease Leads' to

Michigan Quaran-
tine.

iDctrolt, Nov. 25. 'A quaiautino
against Michigan cattle, sheep and
swlno, caused by tho dlsi overy of tho
foot and mouth dhsenxo 1 11 Wayuo
county. U la effect today. Hundiods
of thousands of dollars worth ot cat-

tle will bo killed to provont tho
spread of the disease

FOUNDER OF

SECT DEAD

Established Famous "Spuit
rof Fruit" Colony and Got

Into Trouble Because of
Views on Sex Re-

lation.

Chicago, Nov 25 Jacob lloiluait
founder of tho famous ''Spirit Fruit
Colony" Is dmd at Woostor Iako
Illinois. Death fo.jowcd an opera-
tion for appendicitis, noilhart came
to Chlc?o live years ago fiom
near Lisbon, Ohio, and, ostabllshcd
a colony on tho north &S1010 of
Lnko Michigan llV held peculiar
vlewa regarding Eox.,rolatlon. and I1I3

cult got Into dflllqulty from the
start. .,

i

McCutcheon In Chicaao Tribune.

niinni: poisoned.
UvanBton, Wjomlng. Nov.

25MrH. Michael Morialsky.
wife of a ranchman, and
two of her children, arc
dead as result of eating
strychnine In a jlo. Domes-
tic unhapplncss Is bo.leved
to 1iavo caused her to act.
The woman filled tho pio
with 'poison and fed her
children with , catlii
borne herself.

ING NEAR

TO DEATH

Portugese Monarch Narrow-
ly Escapes Death in Riot

while Driving.

Lisbon, Poitugal, Nov. 25. King
Manuel nanowly escaped death today
whon a riot broko out as ho was
driving through the Htrccts. Tho loy-orall- st

demonstration in thp King's
honor was in progres when arnica
ltolubllcaii8 attacked tho procession.
Kler'o fighting followed around the
rojal carriage. Tho cavalry guard
iclnfoiced by two regiments of In-

fantry finally cleared tlio stiecU
loaIng many wounded. Tho klug
was uninjured.

RELIEF

IS SAFE

U. S. Hospital Ship Several
Days Overdue, Proceeds

Towards Manila.

Manila, Nov. 25. Tho United
States hobpltal ship Relict U safe and
Is proceeding to Manila undor her
own steam. During tho trip from
Guam her engines wcro disabled, and
a nro bioko out while tho ropalra
weio being made. Tho firo was ox.
tlngulshed and tho ropalrs complotod.
Tho ship has beon sevornl days over-

due and fears wcro ontortalned that
tho ship was lost.

MRS. SAGE GIVES
$25,000 TO RED CROSS

Now York, Nov. 25. A gift by
lis Ihisso.l Sage', of $25,000 to tho
Hod Cross ondowmont fund wan an.
uounced at tho annual hicctlng of tho
jc.ow Yoi'k stato branch of tho Amer- -

Red Cross last night. MedalJcan presented to six nurse who had
distinguished thenisolvctf during tho
year la caring for victims of tho
Ollbslsalppl hurricane.

ORES

STEAMSHIP

Liner "Sardinia Set Afire by Spontaneous Combustion
Outside Malta Harbor Many Jump into Sea and- -

Drown Few are Rescued by Harbor Boats-Ga- le

Fans Flames and Whole Ship is Enveloped.

(BULLETIN.)
Vatctta, Islo of 'Malta. Nov. 25 It

Is now certain that more than 100

nnd tho number may reach 150.

perished In tho burning of tho

Mcnmer Sardinia today. Ot this
number, a part were whltC3 from
Liverpool, although no names arc
jet obtainable.

The natives tried to o'verpowor
tlm otTicora ot the steamer, slashed
them with knives and wcro only
kept from throwing boats overboard
by tho oincers bcntlng them baok
with their revolvers. Up to six
o clock this evening. seventy-fl- e

w oro recovered.

iMalta. Nov. 25. Wany lives, tho
number of whl:h cannot bo ascer.
talncd for hours, woro lost when the
Papayannl-Ellerma- n liner Sardinia
was destroyed by fire outside of this
harbor today. The steamer, which
plies between Liverpool, Malta and
Alexandria, had on board )mo 200

passengpro tventy-flv- o or thirty of
whom wcro English and carried a
crew of fourty-fou- r.

Many ot the pasengers are mlslng,
and sovoral ot them nro undoubtedly

ill AND

NOW-

WHEN

BURN:

FULTON

IN DRY

Both Counties Give Large Dry Majorities Fifty-fo-ur

Counties are Now Dry while but Seven Have Gone to
Wets Yet Twenty-seve- n to Vote Next Election

in Mercer Nov. 30.

Two moro dry counties wcro add.
cd to tho list In Ohio yotstcrdny, when

Miami and Fulton gavo substantial
dry majorities. In Miami county. OS

saloons wcro voted out, and tho ma-

jority wan 1300. Troy, tho county
heat, went dry, as did overy othor
municipality and township In tho
county, except PIqua and tho town-flil- p

In which It Is located. In Ful-

ton county the dry mnjorlty was DIG,

and 25 saloons wcro voted out. Un.
llko most other county tk-a- and
principal townn, Wauscon went dry.
Those counties added to tho list mako
a total ot 51 which have voted dry,
five of thorn, however, having oted
under, tho township and ward laws,
whlo seen counties havo gono wet.
TheiQ aro yet 27 counties to vote, and
datos havo been set for several bo-fo- ro

tho closo of tho year. Thcro
will bo but one election this month,
that In Mercer county, which votes
Nov. 30.

Wauscon, Nov. 25.-Fu- lton county
wag added to tho dry Ht by a ma-

jority ot 91G and 25 saloons weio

Now York, Nov. 25 Tliat tho
government In response to an lo

public sentiment Is attempting
to assassinate a ''iDlegsIng In Dis-

guise," Is tho burden of tho story
In tho procosa of rotation by John
I). Archbold In the federal suit to

tho Standard Oil trust.
With attention to tho object
In tho vice president of tho

penned In the smoking hull which
lies on tho shore off the Harbor en.
trance, while others wcro drowned
when they Jumped overboard to es-

cape tho flames.
Spontaneous combustion Is sup-nose- d,

to have caused tho fire which
j broko'out as the hlp was leaving iho

harbor, wrapping the steamship in
flames from stem (oiSttpm.

IA frightful panic followed, many
jumping Into tho sea without life
preserver. Tho harbor steamerB and
tugs' rescued some, but many were
undoubtedly drowned.

Tho plight of tiie Sardinia had been
noticed from shore and 'all tho admir-
alty tugs In tho harbor hurried to tho
scene Owing to a galo which tanned
the flrc, they could not approach very
close, but finally the lines wcro
cnught and tho Sardinia towed to
shore. She wa beached, and cvcrl
effort made to extinguish, tho flrc.
This waa Impossible, owing to the in-

flammable nature of tho cargo.
Tho harbor tugs were to

stand by and search tho ruins as
soon as they could bo cooled, while
other tugs were detailed to crulso
about In the hope that some ot tho
survivors might still be nfloat.

HOST

oted out, tho largest number, 5, be-

ing at Wcauseon, tho county eat.
Four saloons and a small brewery

were voted out In Archbold, although
that precinct went wet by 173. Wau-
scon voted dry by 87 votes.

'Iho dry clement waH very jubilant
and sang songs and rang church
bells. Tho crowd on the streets was
doublo that at tho goneral election.

Troy, Nov. 81. py a fliaJor,lfj ot
1303, llaml county yesterday, voted
out 58 saloon and thrco breweries.
PIqua, with 31 saloons, gave thcqta
a majority of .514, Troy,, wltit 45
salonos wont dry by 06; Covington,
with four saloons, went dry fy,,D5
and Tippecanoe pity, with five, Sa-

loons, went 93 dry. Every township
with tho eceptlon of Washington In
walch k located PIqua, went dr'v.j

Women were at each polling place
and the church bells woro rung each
hour. Tho result bf the woa
celebrated by tho ringing of all tho
church bolls of this city

'A union prayer meeting will b
hold this evening at tho First M. E.
church to give thanks for tho victory.

Standard Oil coiupauy of New
.forsoy Is dictating Into the court
recoids a remarkable tale of bene-

fits that havo accrued to tho Ameri-
can people through the development
of the Standard tQIl Interests to a
magnitude that bfigarn understand-
ing ,but the tory may assume a
different aspect when , tho federal

Continued on Tago Four

ARCHBOLD SAYS THE

STANDARD ABUSED

Essence of Testimony in Federal Suit is to Show That
Government in Prosecuting Oil Trust is Trying to As-

sassinate "A Blessing in Disguise" Witness
Tells Remarkable Tale of Benefits Derived

From Trust by People--Feder- al Attor-
neys will Shake Story.

dissolve
precUo

view,

directed

election

it
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